Emergency Medicine Education Day
Trauma Procedures Anatomy Lab
2 Different Days/2 Different Sessions/Same Great Education

Saturday, April 13, 2019

FULL - AM Session - 9:30 am – 12:30 pm
(Registration & Snack 9:00-9:30am)
&
FULL - PM Session - 1:30 pm – 4:30 pm
(Registration & Snack 1:00-1:30pm)

Limit “15” per session

Or

Saturday, April 20, 2019

FULL - AM Session - 9:30 am – 12:30 pm
(Registration & Snack 9:00-9:30am)
&
FULL - PM Session - 1:30 pm – 4:30 pm
(Registration & Snack 1:00-1:30pm)

Limit “15” per session

Registration Required:
Email angela.harrison@hc.msu.edu
F-L Name, PGY, Hospital and Preferred Session Date & Time
First Come (w/correct info) gets available slot/ 60 Slots Open

University of Michigan
Medical Science Building II
1137 Catherine St
Ann Arbor, MI

Instructor: Mandip Atwal, D.O.

Park in the garage on Catherine St.
Across from the Medical Science Building

DO NOT BE LATE:
Doors are locked at all times so you will have to be let in!!

I will be at the door but should you have problems locating the parking structure or realize you will be late…contact me on my cell - Angela Harrison - 517-256-3353

PLEASE WEAR LAB COAT OR SCRUBS FOR COURSE